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v wr^'nJ *h»* offic* oft bUsinbs*
'**7* Pve your name and I*oel (MS'Re addn 

2. Huainoes leitertahd coVntnunicationato 
puhlieheil nliould be it ten on ae pa rate 

eet#, and the object <vC mch filc*r'y 
rbated bj neceeaarjr hole Vlien, r^Wired.
, 8. Articleefor publfcatipn sUojild he writ- 
ien in a clear, legible Mud, and cn only one 
aide of the page. , . . 0,

4. AH changea in idteriuetoanU must 
reach na on Friday.

Travfetert’ 6uiSe. 

South fDatoiiha hailrhiii'.

CHaKoe oT^cfeitebtrLU.

(« . .i n.CHAj|LEittW, Marti 1,

, On nnd after: ^‘Wday, next*,,U|C ^oulb 
Carolina Ilailroad r ilt l^c run as fillcwa : 

roa aroUsTA,
(Sunday mortjin^ er.pepte^)',, 

j^rare Charleaton . . (• 00 a. m. 7 30 p.. m.
Arrire Augusta . , C CO p. m. 6 55 a. in.

ron Columbia,
(Sunday morning cxcep*ed),

i^ere Charleston . ^ ! W.p. in. JOp m. 
• Arriee at Columbia 10 50 p bi'. ^ 45 a. m.

T'' * 1 ■ri- . '• ' >•
FOB Ch^BLESTOB,• Lai t ., ■ , ' j

(Sunday morning excepted);
Learo Augusta . . . R 8<»n. ni. 7 40 p m.
(Arrive at 0inrle«t in ,4 20 p. m 7 45 o. in.
l-eara Coluaibin . C 00 p m. , A Ot'p. m. 
Ar. Charleetoh, 12 15 night nhn 6 46 a. in.

Suthfaerrih'ele Train, 
(Sulidtiya excepted)

Leave Fumm^rV^ip,,
Arrive at (Ttapfeet oa 
l-oare Charleston 
Arrive at Sutnnic 
Break fliid., Dih^

M.n m» 4p
8 40 a m 
t 15 p ip

iiernud Slipper ai UroncKvllle
L'U: 'i-| A.,.j
Camden Trhm

ConhrtikA Kiagsvyic.^filj; (Sbndivya'ctccp- 
)ed( with day passer.g>-r Haiti and ft;am 
L’harleston. Vapsetigers frpjp Carpdptjj^Qqc 
lumblacen eotKrpUglt without detetition,.pn 
Alondsys, ,Wediiccday^ aqd (■’ndiy;a>■ and 
from Columlua to Camden oh 

^^^liursdaya and Saturdays by conncotion 
^^pkith day passenger train.

Pay and. night trnins connei;! nt Augusta 
with Georgia Hp'lroad an.d i’en'ra,! Kqi)rna<l. 
This route i# Jhe.ijuichpsi t^nd most direct 
^o Attanta, Jtjaslijplf;, Lonjev^He^CiupIntiafi, 
Chicagu, 5i Litiis and other points in the 
Northwest.
, Night train? for Augusta connect rloai^y 
with the fast mail train via Macon and Au
gusta Railroad for Macon, Columbus, Ahony 
gotnery. MqbUc, New Orleans opd pointit jjj 
.the Southwcsl. (Thirty-six boure to New 
Orleans
> Oay uains for Columbia connect closely 
with Charlotte Railroad for all prints North, 
pinking quick time and no delays. (Forty 
iiotirato New York.) ,
The trains on the Greeityi|lc an<( Coi'ttp^ta 

i pnd Spartanburg and^Uptpa Redpoads cop7 
^ neet closely With ti^p trhih wlijch, lewvep 

Cliarleston at 500 a pt, and yqturpipg ihf* 
connect in same manner w^ith llif train whicU 

. leaves Colututua fey Clmrltfslpn at 5 30 p m 
(loturens Railroaiji trpiq eohnei;js^t:N>wi)cri-jr 
onTuci«i*yst Thursdays aqd Si^tinlaVs.
, Blue Riitge Railroad trptn riipa (Ui y^con*- 
fleeting w ith, uusu I df' *h trains oil Green
ville and Columbia Ratliotid.

8. S sotoMfjiN^;
, r,.., ^ipennicudonl,

8. B. Pickens, General Ticket Agon*.'

- -- - —yy ^; f ----

BARNli'Ell, h.. s. c.. Tiiuftsbir, april 4, iftrk
X.

) ECHOES.
'v„ it.,,. ------
We listen late, we listen long,

’ 1 t, To ctUch the echoes olden,
Tlmt ioit across the sea of song 

, From laaus forever golden,: fMMt* • »*
With memories of happy days,
Of tender thoughts and pleasant waysi

Fair shone Ihls slin along the slopes 
As when, fh days departed,v n |

nt; gathered all the blooming htipeS 
That made us happy fifetrtdd; 

llbt never sun that shotle so bright 
As stars that light trp Memory’* night'.

Tl’e ait in tiarlincsfc And In doubt—
Wc r ea A thcrldd) eoTcr

liut Wr willtin and gloom without,
• * oi "o’ i ' ,. t Life s cbayging pathway cover,

Aqd each thanksgiving season rolls
Rome w-ave of grief across our souls.

Lite yepr^ are passing and our hset 

Grow wentj’’with their gnng.
The tidos.thst part, the lidos that meet'.

Are still forever notvitig;
But there are ships that sr.ll across 
The ocean of uncounted lost.

,i ,, ii»> ■ ri t
And in them, seek ng unknown lands, 

Love's venture lies; and faces 
Are grouped in white tih,d trembling hands, 

That, once, robed in lir-t's graces',
Were Jiiddeu on some happy breast,
And, blushing, owned to being blest.

Come bask, Wj cry—but faint and far 
Tue echoes Coal out fYom us' a ' IAnd shining sun or twinLUng star 
Above* land of promise,

Out show the tangled paths that lead 
To If.nds where hearts forbvei- bleed.

[ W. K. 1‘abor.

govertitne
“f
w<« secured, tbe eatne 

spirit patriotism and forbearance 
continopd to rule and make Itself felf. 
Tblq was most fortunate but bardly to 
be expected. Waters long pent up 
wbeq the obstacle gives way usually 
ovprflpw tbelr.bankp ami carry deso
lation pad (Instruction la th^lr path
way', and tbuc the long, pent up waters 
of wrath pndi llidlgnaUpn which has 
gf.thered upon tbb hearts of our peo
ple on acooupt of the yeprs of outrage 
and wpong which hqri Jieen Indicted 
upon them by lladlcal misrule and op
pression diigb^a^ well have been, ex
pected to overflow their badkA and to 
carry destruction In their pathway, 
but a different and more magnanimous 
course wa« wisely pursued to the 
great end of the universal ppice, i^ulet 
and satisfaction which now prevails 
all over the &tate. These facts, too, 
must be retnetabereii

• l. f * * t *•
Neither ought the country forget 

the great problem which met the Gen
eral Assembly at itfi organization, with 
which It had to grapple at the very 
threshold and upon the solution of 
which go much of our future yet de
pends. I allude to that anomalous 
state of things unprecedented In all

ftAewt. 4j!oV. NlmfiMoti'a A«l9rcss.

js unnreCe
past hlt^Lory vyblth preneutod two dis
tinct raqeooV people—so distinct that 
they can never form one bbmogen- 
eou« face, except In .utter dipre^ard 
and violatlop of,the hat, of Omnipo
tence—living under the,same govern
ment, an(| that government based up
on tbo ballot box, wltb universal suff
rage ah the element of power. It 
did feeetii to me when, yhr.t state of 
thirds was first established by ^he 
power of the vjetor over, the vanquioh- 
eci in the lute War tbaf I? the lentous 
of evil itself, inspired by Infernal hate, 
had been inroked to devise a scheme 
by which eternal conflict between 
these two races coiild bo organized 
and driven in harness, as it were, to 
the destruction of both, and that was 
the very scheme to accomplish this

Senators 
adjourn, and t

out
entire llmlta of the State. Thq two 
races embraced in our body politic are

Savannah anil Charleston ita^^^oat., Co.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
tfCilAULESTOK, S. .Tan. ?), 18f8,

. On and after Mon.lay, Janu(ipy 7,187^, *1'^ 
iratns on this Road fill l(*aVB Depot of 
Northeastern Railroad aa follows :

hit Mail $aily.

t^ave Charleslqq • -
Arrive at 8^T|^i6ah -
Leave Savapna.it.. - -
Arrive Cliarleston -

- ? 15 a vn.
ft (to a. m. 

,5 00 p. m, 
» 11 00 p. ml

Atrornmndaltt •; Trait, Sunday I Ficrytrd,

Arr
Lea

rr:

T.cavc Charj^xtoq,
Arrive at
Arrive I’ortHoVal
Arrive Savannah - 

save Savannah 
,e«ve Augusta 

ve I’ort Royal 
rrive Charleston

;x.

* - 8 0() a. n.'
* - f 6 15 p. m.

- T V p- m-
- - 3 50 p. pi.

- 9 00 a. jn.
* - 7 30 a. ra 

10 20 a. jp.
- 6 30 p. tn.

Eight I’atttnytr, Sundaj't Exrtf ita.
Leave Charleaton, » - 8 50p. m.
Arrive Port RoyfJ - - - 6 45 a.m.'
Arrive Savannah - - - 7 25 a. tn.
t^ave Savannah' - - . 10 M p,
l.eave Augusta,..,, « « •> 9 00 p.
Arrive Charleston - - - 8 46 a. m.
i Fast mail typiin tfill ci\ly(|*tep at A«4hirif 
Run, Yemassee, GritliakijHlc ahd Moiiteiib' 

Accommodation train tvjll atop at ail ^tt^ 
tions on tnie road and makes clojte eonnoft/pq 
for Augusta and, Port Royal and all itatiens 
on the Port Royal^t*{]ro«d, , ,, .

*, Fast mall makes conneclioii lor poinis in 
Florida and Georgia.

H.C
C. 8. GAD8DEN, Rpgf. nqcf gAipt. 

. Botuiton. G. F. and T. Agent.

Wilmington; ckuMfttA and
AUGUSTA klLROAD.

* '• ' • ' * At **] 1 ' ' * * oaf V*t
GrNKB AL PaSSKNOKR DEPAnfMEHT, '

Colombia, 8. C„ August G, 1877.
., Thefo41ovfiogS!ri>e<^u'e be operated cn 
tkad after tliia date :

3g now than per-
k* nt

at beUer understHndin 
haps any other time stoce emancipa
tion ; iu tact everything denotes a 
long and peaceful repose on the part 
<>f bur people; and it js hardly proba
ble that any event will occur between 
this and the nbxt general election re
quiring the Governor to A^ordse bis 
constitutional power oi convening the 
General Assembly, tfnch beirijV the 
fact the adj turnment now near at 
hacd will Indeed be an adjournment 
in all probability slue die.

Standing iu the pr«?encb o* this 
eventjaud haVIng fta your presiding 
< klcer, had full opportunity to wit 
ness the deliberations of this General 
Assembly, It would not be inappropri
ate for me on thiq occasion to review 
its action and %hdcavor to flx the po- 
Itjou which it should occupy in the

The abneied remarks were deliver
ed by kon. W. 1). oimpson, Lieuten
ant Govenor of South Carolina, at the• ■ F ’ 1 ’
close of Filday’s proceedings :

This body la about to 
anjxpoW that it will 

hardly meet again ns at present or
ganised. tl is trne that the Governor 
under the constitution, is authoriEed
and empowere«l, should an ettraordi- ,

,,, . I diabolical purpose. Aud I do solemnlynary occasion arise to call the Gen . u t L ... ■ Jenil t.igMth.r, b... U.. cun. be"e’’e ,b“' h,#l1 «»'»-P»Wic.o p.rt),
try te it Ji-rtect pence ii„lM^d«ood o;m1|,<td:a‘l,*M ? f“,e ,or
order reign. ...preSio tbrouShoirt tbe I ,h6 l*“ djbt ta •»«-

limit, ot 111. State. 'K, Iw,, «■ tb»l *>“'h h",« b«“.
tima'e unfortunate fruits. But thanks
to the euef-gy of of our people, that 
party was oyetthrown and ii new ad- 
•mluistratlon eetablisbed, and by the 
wise magnauiuiity of this new admin
istration, inauguruted at the begin
ning and to bo Kef>t up, I hope, in the 
future administrations of the same 
patty; a new light has burst forth, in
spiring hope thatj notwithstanding 
oifr strange cb4 unp-fecedented oon- 
d tion, we may yet live a united, hef)- 
py and prosperous people. I feel that 
this Gecfcral Assembly hhs contuibuted 
muen towaids the tccomLilehtaent of 
thiR great end; and therefore deserves 
well of the country. And I feel, fur
ther, that if the Democratic party can 
be ret^inad in power, and if the peo
ple will send here in the future as 
good and as true men as areJaere now, 
that this great problem will be safely 
s jived, and the races involved In its 
solution blessed with a widespread

f!
history of these eventful times, and 
dld.time permit, I would bo happy to 
undertake this tusk as a plowing du- an'1 progressive prospetity.
ty, but the clucuinstances by which 
we are surrounded forbid, and I £hall 
not trespass Upon tpe patience of the 
Senate to thht extent.

I must be permitted however to hay 
generally, lliat in my judgement, no 
general Assembly has ever been tn ex- 
latance since the foundation of our 
State gevernment which iriore fully« F. 4 r k t « j .. »
deserves the approbfitioh of the peo
ple, when everything is considered,’ 
than this now ubyut to ajrtjoyrn and to 
close Its session forever. In support 
of .bis 
moment
surrounded it at its organization, and 
oalt to mind tbe calm wisdom, earnest 
patriotism, and sublime patlenqe which 
characterized Its members at that try
ing period, and which .resulted tb such 
glorious succeos. ’fou remhmber 
When the me&fbers elect assembled In 
this city In Hovember, fS70', to take 
the seats tb which they were ehtitled 
under the constitution, by the voice of 
the sovereign £pople, produced at the 
ballot box, that the doprs of yonder 
ball of the House of Representatives 
was closed to their entrance, qnd the
gleam of the bayonet of the federal

J J > . r it... .

Eight krprut liaiu— h.ily.

t
> GOING NOKTH.

ve CofumH* 
ve Florence .

Arrive at Wilmington
• • V i

GOING BOt'TH.
, ieavc ^Tilqiiqgton 

lie*** Florence .- 
Arrive at I

!■
11, 15 p. m. 

2 4ft a. m.
C 82 a, fc.

a4'i ;•>*•♦**

00
od
25 a.

6 00 p. nj 
1^ Od p- W

, Thia Train is FaRtJExpr^>s, making tbro _
qpnnectiona, tAll.inil,'. fjortk and Soqth, and 
prater line connection via .Pori stn out it. 8 (op 
•nly at,. Ka^orer,'•SuoiGeri Timmonsrine, 
Florence,.Marion. Fair Blun, Whiteville and 
Flemington. ‘ ..fc. 4„;. .j,
. Through Tickets ttyTu Rnd baggage chtqk* 
pd to all principal points. Pullman bleeper* 
on night trains.
Through Freight Truin—’OrtUg.

ddy».)
GOING XOBTn. 

ve ColotnpiA » . . I

at Wilmington, . *
GOING BOUTtf.

r ■ r - M »f t,
except Sun-

i t ,
S ' >» i"

R 00 p. A.
4 30 v bi- 

12 oom.

rt*i iLeave Wiknftjjton,
Leave Florence , r . *
Arrive at Oetymbia . ^

Load Train learj
r, TPuraday and Saturday 

rriveeat norense at 8 80 p. ae* * y

*• ri*.
10

limit!
[^epimunicated.] .f

S Cmmes Xlacre ?

*.,. ■ Elko, 8 ^,,,March 23,187a 
MR. Editor : Woq)d it not be well 

no.w, as the&tate executive committee 
haye given o^derh to ^he democratic 
parly to (all in^o Une? Ipr Viem to eoe 
tha( the lines awe we(I formed and that 
a strong guard be placed around our 
catijp, l,n war it showp tact and sense 
in a copimanding oQcer to see that 
the camp (s well guarded, leet they be 
surprised,by the eneday, and especially 
so when the enemy bayeyust been de
feated , In a hotly contested engage
ment, it, Is no more than natural for 
the enemy! to,be looking for a weak 
point In opr ranko that,he may strike. 
Now (jqvernor Hampton is aware of 
this fact from experience, and inti
mates as mijeh wheq he sqid In Charles
ton on the ^nd, "My time ib almost 
out. Let me say to you.,that the fight 
is not ours yet This next election will 
be the crisis in the history of this 
State.” Wo have lots of work to do, 
Mr. Editor. The democratic party is 
to be organized anew, and It may be a 
greater task than we imagine. Do you 
know, sirj that s^me of our ben men 
have become demoralised ? Why, Air, 
we have men talking of dolbg away 
with nomlnatiqg conventions ; we have 
others proposing new plans, others 
talk of Independent candidates, others 
paying that it la Vail stuff any way. nnd 
that they intend to Vote as they please 
Independently.” Now is this the time 
for all this talk, and if such be the 
facts U it not very important that we 
organize as soon as possible, that we 
may begin tqs mend these weak places 
In our raoktj. flow the nomluating 
convention may not be the best mode 
of selecting.qa.- candidates, but; sir, it 
answered our purposee last fall ; we 
passed safely over upon If, and now Is 
there not danger in going to work to 
build upon another fdqndatlon, lest 
our enemies should take advantage 
and rcoroos. Let us be up and wide 
awAke upon thjspointj,. At (his place 
we have organized and have hfty-three 
menfbers and others coming (n daily. 
The colored Voters have bold oiJtj meet
ing, but did nothing definite. They 
will meet again, when they expect to

often Incognito, I heard not one un
kind Wopd towards the North or North- 
etn), people. . [Applause.| My opinion 
la that if to-day a Northern man gets 
hanged at the South It. la because he 
defiervqb tb be? bapgod. [Applause.] 
Those 'Congressional .politicians who 
are enlarging upon r the belligerent 
state of the South must have some bad 
design, pr be Rreeldent-piaklng. There 
Is no spirit of light in the South. HI do 
not spepk qjf whft I . read ; I spisak of 
what I know.. My observation {a that 
thereto not no much need L that the 

“South bo reconstructed toward* tbe 
Jforth a.T that the North obould bs re: 
constructed towards the Sculp. . jAp 
plause.J No paao on* a lecturing, plat
form to-day, In the South, can make 
any allusion implying loyalty to the 
Doited States government but his 
voice will be drowned out by the up
roar of entbuciasra. There is no more 
use for Fodpral military at New Or
leans than In Brooklyn. And yet there 
are rqen hereabouts who are still purs
ing President Haye$ bemuse ke-with* 
drew tho military, and have not found 
obt in the last fourteen years that the 
war is over. Let ouc newspapers and 
ofqr platforms quit stirring up the old 
strifes.. There Is now absolutely noth
ing to fight about. ..Peace i from Pa8: 
samaquoddy Bay to, Lake Pontchar' 
train. Let there be peace. ..

Mtephen C. Elliott.

Stephen O. Elliott, of Fort Sumier 
memory,.was a sport-loving boy. He 
was the most devoted flaherman I have 
ever known. Bro*d River was Ms home, 
his joy, hie training school. His cour
age, his self-reliance, hia fertility of re
source, hie Indomitable energy,were all 
ventured pa the waves of Port Royal. 
There was a combination of shrewd
ness with recklessness in his dally life. 
On one occasion he continued to Osh 
after a muttering storm bad warned 
all prudent men to make for shore. 
Tbe signals from his friends on the 
beach made no Irapreealop: .Jhe blapk 
cloud drew uear^-the line where the 
rain struck the water amMashed it in
to fwra waj? plearJy visible. Raising 
his jib he ^waited the.blowi and as the

thoroughly organize, 
we

storm struck him it drove him (as he 
Now, sir, what | had justly calculated) on the crest of 

want is Hampton to lead in the the wavjq high up upon the.beach. His 
charge in f^ovembhr, and the victory grandmother was reproaching him^af- 
will be ours. . terwards for his recklessorte. "Ste-

I have do newo to write that would phen, I know that you arh born to be 
be likely to interest ycur readers. Far- drowned, but do not be drowned at my 
tuers are at work ; some complain of house. I do not wish to sead ydur

Let, then, no legal issues or person
al differences rise between you to im
pel 11 the prospects of tha^ party. No 
hushing al| these Into silence, let me 
advise that you go home to your con
stituency, and rekindling together the 
Democratic fires, in the light of their 
blaie march again to success. The 
destiny and civilization of our gene
ration are again at stake, and demand 
this at your hands.

fn conclusion, Senators, permit me 
to express my full acknowledgments 
of the kindness and courtesy withstatement, let me refer lor one

t to (he circumstances which I which 1 have ever been met by the en- 
- - *■ 1 tiro Senate since t have been Its presid-

omoer up t« this tnorneftt. And
last

log officer up t# this tnorneftt. 
still futher, before I perform my 
official act and drop this symbol of

permit. me
r- ui

unscrupulous .leader, wap growing 
every obstcle fn tjie way pf the peace
ful assemblage of thp trap representa
tives of the people, both in .this body 
and the other. It is not too much, to 
say that but, for tfie uaex^ropfed .for
bearance of . tftose representatives 
our( whole State would have been 
plunged Into a tfbc! of blood. Yee one 
fobs* ste^ ihen, at that critical mo
ment, quicker aad more disastrous 
e$en than the whltlWlqd'a.blaat, would 
have convulireai thta f 6ta£^ from the 
mountains to the seaboard^ and 
poned e& fpdemptlon proceaa 
In OBtltnatfng tb£ character, < 
General i^aaemblj^ and to Axi*Taw- General ^aaembiy, ana in fixing its 
Wcfae ^ future history, these facta

authority from my hand, 
to Invoke upon you each and all of 
you the richest blessings of an ever 
kind find merciful Providence, f now 
pronounce the Senate adjourned sine 
die.

Gen. Ransome, of North Carolink, 
who was with Gen. Lee at Appomat
tox, In a late aedreaa said ; "On the 
morning after the surrender, the ar
mies still occupying the positions 6f 
the day before, several officers and 
gentlemen had assembled at the tent 
of General Lee, on a small eminenci 
In the woods. I shaft neverTorget the 
6rouf>. ft was the flrat and only tfme 
I ever saw that great fi^d good, man 
show emotion it seemed fts if hli 
heart would break. The eye, which 
had gazed like the eagle on ti^ red 
lightning of battle was Wot with a 
pafriot’a tear/ dim *ltb a soldier's 
grief. The conversation wasasorrow- 
ful one,' for it pointed to tbe surrender, 
When at length Gen. Gordon, as well 
as I recollect, said: “Well, Gen. Lee; 
what must we dp n^w /” Well (So 1 
remember Gen. Lee’s face, as lighten
ing up^from gloom fm. sata: ‘T can 
only eajr to yodi gentlemen, what I 
wrote to Mpi. Lee this morning: We 
must cultivate and strengthen our 
virtue. Human virtue ougl^t, at least, 
to be e^iaf to human calamity.”

their corn being up twice, others can’t 
get it up at all, It being very dry. Tho 
merchants are not doing a very lively 
cash business, and (he young mon are 
playing base ball, t would w^lte more 
but have ,to give .the t.racli Mr. 
Banes’ push oar, so t will bid you good 
night and hide behind thp ,

- _ llALir Moon.
P. 8. Monday norning, 25.—Since 

Mr. Banes has gone by with his car 1 
just slip back on the track to Bay we 
had plenty of vflnd un.ci ?re yeqterday. 
Sitno little damage was done at Elko, 
but ap’t say ,to vthat .extent. The or
der of the day yesterday woe to llkten 
to “de Inj.n preacher,” and he did 
preach. He may he “Injln,” he may 
not; but will tho democrats take no
tice and hear all such preac hers preach 
until November? It will do them good, 
I hear that push oar coming, so I will 
bide again behind the same.

Extract from a speech delivered at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., by Rev. T. DeWitt 
Tglmage f

“The most cheerful citycf the ftauta 
to-day is Now Orleans. She is rejoic
ing Id tbf) fescue frpta years of un 
righteous government. Just how the 
State of Louisiana has been badgered, 
and her every Ijlea of self-government 
insulted, can no appreciated only by 
those who come face to face with the 
facts, .frhile some of the best patriots 
of the North went down with right mo- 
tiveq to mingle in the reconstruction of 
the State governments of th.e South, 
many fit these pilgrlmlsta were the 
cast off and thieviqg politicians of the 
North, who, after being stonfed out of 
Northern waters, crawled up on the 
beach at the South to sun themselves. 
[Applause.] The Southern States had 
enough dishonest men of jtbelr own 
without any Importation. Tfie day of 
trouble has passed. Louisiana and 
Soutlutyifolina, fpr the most part, are 
free., Governor Sficholla qf the one, 
and Governor Wade Hampton of the 
otkef, have the confidence, of thegreat 
masses of the people. Therp Is only 
one wojd that can describe t^fi feeftng

body to your father. Gd and be drown
ed at home.’’ “Grandmother,” said 
the (juiet yeuth, “you don’t under
stand tho matter aright. You think 
that a boat was tqado to drown a fel- 
low^ Now, rau’aih; a boat lq meant to 
keep you fr.om bejng (jjrownejl, and as 
long as my boa( Is between me and tbe 
water, I promise you never to 
drowned.” “But, Stephen, if your boat 
is upset, what then?” “Get on tbs 
bottom, ma’am—v^ry good place—I 
have been there before.” The tenacity 
with wkich he held on to Fort Sumter 
was foreshadowed there. His fishing 
propensity was illustrated by another 
anecdote. He returned, after tho war, 
to Camden, where his family was. His 
arm was disabled permanently by a 
wound in the shoulder. But the first 
view which one of bis brothers had of 
him after his return was character
istic. H,e was practicing with a string 
in one of his hands,,his fqvorite, act, 
fishing from the piazza pt a hypotheti
cal fl^h allured by an Imaginary bait, 
flut.jlshlng over the banisters did not 
satisfy him. He found way back 
to Port Royal, and supported himself 
apd family fotBQme mohtfieby fishing 
He cprrled hir fish to the mllitaiji’ 
on Hilton Head for sale. The Dnited 
States officers,, learning his name, 
treated him with the respect due to tyls 

j character qdd his energy. Gen. Gil- 
tfioro made 4 cpeo'al appeal to the 
President In his behalf, abd procured ft 
pardon which be courteously forward
ed to him.—Rev. p.jC. Pinckney.

• -i . f T! ,,
Mabbiage.—Marriage is to a woman 

at once the bappieqt or saddeet event 
of her life ; it la the promise of future 
bliss, raised on the death of all pres
ent enjoyment She quits her home, 
her parents, her companions, her occu
pations, her amusements, everything 
on which sfie had depended for com
fort, for affection, for kindness, for 
pleasure. The parhh(s by whose ad
vice she bad been guided, tho sister 
whom sfiq has (fared to imparl every 
embryo thought and peeling, thd broth
er who has played with hef—by turns

or lh. Sootb to-day, Sod that word U ,he cottMe|,or_aI1 w b, fof„k,0 „ 
Hop.. Jbey hare t^rerod trob. kone (,u ^ yet ,b0 w|lh
be first discouragemeht of ruined for- t i_*_ __a—jj.a.the first discourageriept of ruined for 

tunes, ahd,A» pxpecting better ones 
than thdy lost, and they will have 
tBetn;- ay epTfiton to tlmrttrtr -torgest ^tef”! 
fortunes are yet to be made at the 
Honth, because there U more room to 
make them, greater reaches of country 
to be developed, and more geniality of 
climate ready to smile upon great in
dustries. So I change Hopape Gree
ley’s famous afivicp, “0o ,Wee^” ahd 
say to our yofing people^ “Go
Op^lafise./ Curing my tf o weeks at
the youth, minting with all classes of mLictx ^ 
people, and in perpetual conversation, I a man I
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Itea'iy lueses by Flrfc fa Alkea.

A oorrespoqdent writing ^o the 
News and Courier from Aiken says:

■For several weeks past the woods Jn 
different localities of this section have 
been burnIgg, as they frequently do 
at this season of tfie year, when tbe 
farmers are preparing new-ground, 
but the gusty weather which has pre
vailed this month has prevented their 
proper control, and yesterday the wind 
which waa unusually high, combined 
with tbe extreme dryness of the trees, 
shubbery and underbrush, occasslonsd 
by the long drouth, induced a rapid 
spread, which has caused considerable 
damage all over thp county. This 
whole section, from Beach lalgpd to 
the Edisto and from tha Savannah 
River .along tho line of. the South Cfr- 
oltna Railroad aomo miles below here, 
has been smoking by day and lit dp 
by eight from a thousand fires In the 
wopds.

• s :■**, •’ [t 4 Mi * '
Early yesterday the wind suddesly 

increased In vehemence, and blew viq^ 
lently, raining the vand in large clouds 
which almost enveloped the town, and 
this copM/iuod until ni^bt, its effects 
appearing to-day Ip well gwert pave
ment^ and banks ofpspd j!i# qild- 
dlepf the afreets that reminded ons of 
Sullivanp Island,(;This morning.tbe 
pews pf the damage .done to- various 
quarters of the county has come in.

Within a mile and a. half of town the 
house of Mr. Delvan tatps ,wae, burh- 
ed yesterday. Hla place wan surround
ed by burning twpods, and whil^ his 
efforts were devoted to fighting off the 
fire from his outbuildings which were 
endangered from burning fencee, 
a piece of finmlng bow was swept 
from a tall pine nearby, and fallipg 
on the roof of the house, it was so 
soon enveloped in flames that hjs fur
niture was barely saved. Fifteen 
miles to the north east ot town a 
poor farmer* wijoce father lay 111 in bis 
little cottage, spent fhe whole day In 
beating oft the fire with the aid of a 
neighbor, and at nightrall, though he 
had saved his house, his fences were 
nearly ,811 destroyed, and even the 
beard upon bis (gee was burnt, , n .

To the south of up etel-y termer bad 
to spend the wholo, da jr, * with, every 
available hand, in saving hia property, 
and few have not loet large portions 
of their fencing, Gne poor negro lost 
everything he had in the wo|Jd, and 
It is estimated that tbe taaogely Fac
tory has suffered at least a thousand 
dollars In losses.

joy Into the untrpddeh path before 
herf Buoyed up by the [confidence of 
requited love, she bids a fond and 

adieu to the life ThaT is past, 
and depart* with excited hopes and 
joyoua anticipations of tbe happiness 
to 6o(ne. Then woe to the man who 
can blight such fair hopes—who can 
treacherously lure such a h*art. from, 
its peaceful enjoyment, and the watch
ful pioteetlon at borne—who can, oow: 
ard like, break the illusions that have
won her, and dastipw tbe 
which Ip ve bad Inspired. Woe

. .. inxertlbn. , . . ‘ .9$
“ “ earis *i;U*quenfinaeftfra.hb -[’J*
. Quarterly* aerai annUtl cV yearly contneftr / 
made on liberaHemi. <% -u 
t Contract *<lwt lain jwmi
ter flrat inaertion nnleM T_,
•c No cornmnnical ion will ha ________ _

Weornpanied b^Vhe saa4 a»tf;sddmf «f
<dit ivriter, not nefcWWsrihrVfcf pnblieatiea,
-u‘. » 4 guaranty cf good IMtli. '

Addratt, ft TUB PEOPtt; ,
barn well C. HW1. CL .

_____ if

W'irut Gmm of the Canpwlga,

A special dispatch to the News and 
Gourler, dated Anderson, S. $., Match 
2Ctb, says : Governor, Hampton’s trip 
from. Columbia .to tpls place to.tlay 
proved to be, anything but tbe quiet 
afiair which it was expected to be. The 
firat surprise he received was at Nqw- 
berry, where fully three thousand eltL 
zeos, white and colored, Including the 
^ai military organizations, bad as
sembled to do him honor, and where 
he was captured from tbe oars, mount
ed on a dray, and, having been intro
duced by Col. . Saber, Was bull-do^sd 
Into delivering a speech of ten or fif
teen minutes, which evoke*} tremen
dous enthusiasm.. Gen. Moise also 
spoke in response to loud calls, and 
the party then proceeded on 
journey. only, to find .the same scene 
repeated Prosperity, Silver Street, 
Ntoetf-Slx,, Greenwpod, (Lodges, Ho- 
nea lath, Belton*and,,tod«e<j, gtevery 
pump and woodpile Along thp pute. 
The ladies overwheln^ed the Governor 
with flowers, and he was compelled to 
speak or shake hands at every way 
station. The cordial Welcome given to 
him by the colored people waa particu
larly noted, ahd was as gratifying as 
significant._ , . .

D a »«'yf K * »
. The Governor was received nt An

derson depot, after dark, by the mill- 
tary with music and a Corsbllght pro
cession of the colored people and about 
two thousand^ citizens, , white .and
black, yrho ecocrthd him to ti£ tywp 
hall, where he pppe qjore returned his 
acknowledgmento fot; thd; popular wel
come, and, after a speech by General 
Molae, the. programme.ended. Every 
bouse in Anderson was brilliantly il
luminated frem attlp to basement, and 
the streets presented a beauflful ap
pearance. The events and enthusiasm 
of t^e day vividly recalled Hampton’s 
memorable triumphal march In 1876.
<<

The New York San says that Gow. 
Hampton’s requisition on tbe Gevety 
nor of Gonoeticpt for the be dy of Xlmp- 
ton Was only a line shot. ■ A requisition 
on Governor Roblnfson; for Aha body 
of Daniel U. Chamberlain would hit 
the Loire eys. ^ ^

At Columbus, Ohio, George M.Wey- 
man,, proprietor of (ha Oolumbos 
Stqam Pump Works, was shot and 
instantly killed, by bis father, Geoign 
Weyman.. Tbs father committed sui
cide a few minutes later. Business 
complications led to a mlrunderstand-
^ big job of bridge, bonding has * 

just been dons by tbe Rfnrylvaafa 
liallroad, wbloh rcplj csd Its bridge 
over the Raritan River at new, Bruns
wick, N. J., with a new structure over 
one thousand feet long In one boor 
dred and twenty-seyett hours ; flvn 
hundred men were employed, and It 
cost $20,000. . .

Just our luck. Hers wap 8i2,CflC,(W0 
left In Holland for the Crook family ' 
in America, and we might* have mar
ried a. Crook girl once. We really In
tended* to, but none of her folks would 
coqsept, aid she would-not oosnent^ 
and as they seemed to bores private 
source of information on tho subject 
they finally outgeneraled us, and 
there Is anotbprfortune.gbo^ ^ 
i A counterfeit ot the* now silver dol
lar Is reported already to circulation, 
an excellent imitation of the genuinq 
colp, from which it dtffenh.ogly la 
weight, being lighter by.,about ton 
grains, and containing froia eighty to 
eighty-three cents worth of sUrer bully 
loo. • As,'Comparatively few persona 
are familiar with the appearance of tl}* 
genuine new dollar, the counterfeit Is 
dangerous. ...
. Cotton seed oil manufacture Is be
coming a marked industry In the 
South. There , are now seven large 
mills to New Orleans, and othefce at 
Baton Rouge, Shrleveport, Natchez, 
Vicksburg, Dallas, .Memphis, N*ab- 
yills nod even St Louie and Chicago,
A ton of need produces twenty gal
lons of.oil, yorth |3 80, while the ref
use cake.worth $20 per ten, la veB' 
uahle ax ffed for domestic animals ami 
for fertilizing land. t ^ :

There have been fifty-air Atlaatid 
stsamera loet during the; peat thirty^ 
feven yean, to which 4,430 pernene 
perished. Nine vessels were novae 
beard frpm. after leaving port, long 
were, fou rood, thirty wrecked, five lmM| 
through collision with other vesseki 
and two by collision with loebergs, two 
foundered and two were lost to a fogs! 
Of natlonalltlee,. forty-two were Brit? 
iqb, dve Amerjpan, four French, four 
German,' one Belgian..

There is a dramatic element in the 
way that Lepage marked day by day 
his approach to tbe gallows. He .had 
a calender for March pasted on 4 
wall In hie oeUt with a square of black 
covering the date of hla execution! 
Every day he blotted out the corres
ponding date, so that he bad all the 
while, befoye him an [hdicajpr, qf thff 
lessening (.Ime that .wan .left for 'him 
to live. On the night before the hang 
ging he drew A line over the singly 
ebece that remained. , f

The conductors of the freight trakyi 
on tbo California r ail toads are both** 
ered jiy trampe,. and are very severe 
when thpy catch them stealing rides, 
A fellow who free violently kicked oat. 
of a car In Elko opunty paid, “Old 
man, you can belt a Way, at me with 
that mule bead you oarry^oa the end 
o’yer leg till yojj kich. ao eft full Of 
holes that, my hide wqn’t^hold s«ge» 
brush, b,ut yo« cafl’t jtnpck fh* glory 
out o’ me, or. keep, me from shoutin' 
over.the thought.that I’m jist 880 
miles ahead of this blarsted grlndto’ 
monopofoh-.

Jet
8

ennlpgs
1.

in England,

IVc*tc Sold mt tho Paibllc BloelC.
t • '.i

The novel ape tael e of selling a ne
gro to tbe highest bidder, was witness
ed in the streets of (Hickman, Ken
tucky, on Saturday last Mr. James 
Barksdale was the 80011006011*, and as 
the negro mah stood on the block, and 
tbe voice of tho auctioneer rose and 
fell, crying the bids, it revived remin- 
isoen»*a of old and. bygone
The colored people crowded around 
fa Anxious expectancy. The negro 
was ons Jchn Cooper, who had been 
previously tried and convicted as 4 

the verdlet of t£e ^uiy 
•old Jfor

law provide

called the “Jeonens* case, 
vereely decided in Londwt,
Lord Coleridge, in the Common Pleas,' 
on Monday, March 2d, of tbto year 
It was pointed out that, a* th* ascen
dants have title of sevehtF’threg yeura^ 
the claimants mostshqtv, fraud in the 
possessors, which hoc t\c\ qvenbeen al
leged. Counsel for claimant* admlb; 
ted that he dould not go qoJ *pd then 
the case drc^e-^-al least top the |»en- 
ent- ,Tlj»e, Jsnalogs ejaim has lMHp| 
the asttfect of much dlscusshm in this 
country.

. The wealthy Cincinnati miser 
died from lack ot food and 
care, a short time Since, 
of wTHs jf of nothing else, 
already ‘ ‘ ' ^ “
be unearthed, 
that have ooras, 
dictory a* to he 
andtJjfi relativei 
curmudgeonly 
ready to refer1 
to the courts, 
fore hie death ] 
whom hip;


